CruiseGourmet.com Magazine and FRIENDS OF OPERA at sea
in association with Travel Dynamics International invite you to join

renowned mezzo-soprano

STEPHANIE BLYTHE on

A Musical Voyage in the Western Mediterranean
October 20 – 29, 2012
Aboard the All-Suite, 114-Guest Corinthian II
sailing from Naples, Italy to Cadiz, Spain

Overnight in Naples at the luxurious Hotel Excelsior before embarking the all-suite, 114-passenger Corinthian II for
7 spectacular days sailing with extraordinary guest artists and lecturers. On this splendid voyage, we are honored
to have with us renowned artist mezzo-soprano Stephanie Blythe and esteemed lecturers Brian Kellow and Scott
Barnes. This Musical Voyage will combine the transcendent joy of music with lectures and in-depth shore excursions
to some of the most splendid centers of Mediterranean history and culture: Naples, Elba, Lucca, Marseilles, Barcelona,
Motril, and Cadiz.
Fall is the ideal time of the year to cruise these ancient shores, and the landmark sites we visit, combined with the
musical performances, make for a most memorable experience. Rates from $6,895 per person, double occupancy,
including all shore excursions and musical performances.

itinerary
Oct 20 Fly from Usa
Oct 21 Naples, Italy | Hotel Excelsior
Oct 22 Naples or Pompeii | Castellammare di Stabia |
Embark
Oct 23 Elba, Tuscany
Oct 24 Lerici | Lucca | Viareggio | Lerici
Oct 25 Marseille | Aix-en-Provence | Marseille
Oct 26 Barcelona
Oct 27 At Sea
Oct 28 Motril | Granada | Motril
Oct 29 Cadiz | Disembark | Fly to USA

For more information or to reserve your suite,
please call: (212) 517-7555 or (800) 257-5767
or email rscully@travdyn.com
Please be sure to refer to “FRIENDS OF OPERA at sea,
Stephanie Blythe Music Cruise”
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FRIENDS OF OPERA at sea events benefit and help create awareness for
opera-related charities and organizations. Prices include a registration fee
for private group events, recitals, and to benefit participating organizations.

